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Second War Loan Drive 
To Continue Through May 1 
Dean Harriet Elliott 
Urges Girls To Cooperate 
In Nation-Wide Program 

(florin Metxgcr, war Marine* »■hiiinnnii 
of Bcnrfcet league at Woman'* college, 
la making plans for campus-wide par 
ll< i[-Mtl(»ii In the aaeaflnl war loan drive 
which began April 22 and will clow 
May I. The treasury deportment's goal 
IK   $i:t.(MNI.«HJO.<MM>. 

The first drive at Woman*" college1 

to promote the sale of war bonds and 
stamps yielded $\"..»77.:iO; an average 
of $I..M» i»er Hludi-nt. "The Service 
laaaawaa niminiV alU Sura Warwick, 
head of tin- U-imue. "U grateful for th 
supi-ort Klvcn by the students, hut our 
record l« not outstanding when com 
jmrcd with that of other rattraea.** 

Plea 
TW  -IOKHII   for  tin- drive  IH "They 

give their U\e*--We lend our money," 
and the program for women IH to "Out- 
fit the outfit." If the goal Is met. eqnlp- 
ment will !•■• bought for two million 
lighting men. MIMS Harriet Klllott. 
chief of the nation's women's section 
of   the defense   saving*  staff,   says  in   a 
letter: 'I am confident that we can 
count on you to »nipport thin effort 
In HH- same line spirit thnt you have 
.olunleercd \inir services in the pant. 
Our Nivs give their lives. We are only 
a-ked to lend our money. We have 
plunned our aeeaadj war loun program 
for women, and we have set us our 
tr-.al the buying of full equipment for 
twi. million nf the nation's Unlit Ink' 
men This is a job In which women 
all over the country will participate." 

H MLXMliOBBl have l»een made that each 
girl pledge herself to buy at least one 
war stamp per week ; that each resi- 
dence hall should be responKlhle for 
at least one social function to promote 
the sale of war stamps during April; 
and that corsage* will be made by the 
volunteer service group and will be 
given to the various upperclanamen 
halls for *ale on the evening of the 
Junior-Senior formal. April 17. 

fompetition 
Other colleges have already started 

their campaigns. Smith college baa a 
l-.nd txioth and has launched a $200 
weefcl* war stamp drive. At Mount 
Ihdvoke college, each member of each 
class ha* been asked to tnrn In $10 
worth of stamps toward a class gift to 
be §tvea ten years after graduation. 

The Women's college In Newark, Dela- 
ware bad a sing with a ten-cent stamp 

h°""tinued on Page Three) 

Students Complete 
Final S. G. A. Elections 

Cynthia Grimsley, Betty 
Dorton, Fifteen House 
Presidents To Be Leaders 

Km.-il ei<«-tions for the major office* 
of the Student Government assocla- 
ttoa were completed on Tuesday. March 

M this time Hetty iKirton WIIH also 
elected college cheer leader and <'yn- 
Ihla Grlmsley vim selected as college 
s-sial  chairman. 

The lenise psaatdaatl that were elect- 
ed in this contest and the residence 
halbi over which they will serve are 
a- f.llows: Kny O'Brien. Well: Mar- 
t'.ir.t .Johnson. Win field ; I>lanne Page, 
Jamison: Ann l-ong: Halh-y; Anna Oll- 
leaple, Hinshnw ; Kay Itlssell, Shaw; 
Betty Scott liarber. Gray: Hope Schll- 
l.-tter. Gotta*; Camilla Griffin, Colt; 
Alison Itlce, Woman's: Margaret Woos- 
ley. Kirkland: Betty Lou Ilowser, 
South Spencer: Josephine Whltley, 
North Spencer; Retty Severance, Mary 
Feast ; and I*orls McHobcrts, New 
GauferA 

<"1J.SS. M-*i«'ty and club elections will 
follow. The elections board requests 
thai there be no campus-wide cam- 
paigns  for  these contests. 

W. C's Cdmels Reach 
N. Y. Headquarters 

Headquarter* of the New York Port 
of Embarkation haa acknowledged re- 
ceipt of the shipment of Camel cigaret- 
te, from Woman's college to the nol- 
.li.-rs In North Africa. ThcHe cigarettes 
■ alalna 2H.00O inatead of 2S. aa waa 
formerly stated In Tits Ctanuauif. 
Headquarter* ataff expressed apprecia- 
tion for the gift, and assured lira. 
Jester, of the college bookstore, that 
every effort would be made to hasten 
lta delivery. 

Hal March A ppoints 
CAROLINIAN Assistants 

Hal Marrh. incoming editor of 
( VKOl.lVI \ Y haa appointed her 
chief assistants for next vrar's 
newspaper. Jane Simmon*, present 
advertising manager, will be busi- 
ness manager. I.ury Williams, pres- 
ent feature editor, will be make-up 
editor. News editor will be Mar- 
garet Wheeler, who has served this 
year aa reporter, head writer and 
columnist. Carol Van Sickle will 
retain her present position as re- 
writo editor, and Marie II- IK will 
be feature editor. Helen Hoover, 
reporter ami head writer, will Nil 
the newiy-crealed post of rammi* 
opinion editor. Headline editor will 
be Marjorir I la ~ HI. who has been 
a reporter ami head writer. Klwrll 
Joyre will serve as sports editor. 

Omicron Nu Honors 
Five New Members 
At Dinner, April 13 

Home Economics Honor 
Group raids Initiation 
With Reception, Banquet 

Alpha Kappa chapter of Omicron Nu, 
national honorary home economics fra- 
ternity. Initiated tlve new members 
Tuesday evening, April 13. The cere- 
mony was held at 5:30 p.m. In the 
home economics reception room and 
waa followed by a banquet in the cafe- 
teria. Initiates, who were selected for 
scholarship and leadership In the field 
of home economics, were Lydln Ann 
Watklns, Kate Tcague, faille Vlck Fcr 
rell,  I.ury 4'tirbctt and  Mary  King. 

Alao present for the ceremony were 
active member*. Frances Joyner, presi- 
dent, Anna Itosa, aecretary, and Betsy 
Roberts, faculty members. Miss Mar- 
garet Edwards, bead of the home 
economics dei-nrtnient, MIMH Mabel N. 
Hwanson, college dietitian and advlsi'r 
of the chapter, and Miss Kvelyn How- 
ell, Instructor; and graduate members. 
Ulna Louise Iturnette, Mrs. KlUabeth 
Taylor White, ami  Misa Betty Cabell. 

Omicron Nu's youngest chanter Is 
tbe local one. Evtabllshed here last 
year, the organlr^tlon offers home eco- 
nomics majors an honor similar to Phi 
Beta Kappa for UN-nil arts and science 
student*. Woman's college haa the only 
chapter In North Carolina. 

For the accret ceremony members 
nml fnltlatcH wore white. The new 
members received corsages of pink 
rosebuds, which they were Instructed 
to  wear  the day  after their initiation. 

Girls Sing With Symphony 
Orchestra During Blackout 

You may not be a member of the 
MctrofMilltan <>|MTII eempuny or 
even a niiiolc ma lor, but If you 
were one of Hie 2.'Ulf> people pres- 
ent at the Aycock auditorium. 
Mareh U-". you. ton, have sung with 
the Cleveland Symphony orchestra ! 

As luck would have It. a black- 
out came Just iM-ftiro intermission, 
and In the darkness which pre- 
vaded the nudlrorium. one lone 
clarinet player swum: out with a 
few note* of "My Mamma DoBC 
Told Me." 

This bit of repertoire put the stu- 
dent body and other people present 
Into a frenzy and before long the 
Cleveland Kymphony orchestra was 
playing "Anchors A weigh." "As the 
4'HIMOIIS go Boiling Along." "I'ack 
t'p Your Troubles." "Smiles," "For 
Me and My Gal," "Braise the I/>rd 
and Bass the Ammunition," "My 
Qal Sal." "nixie," "Over There," 
"There Are Such Things." and sev- 
eral college sonirs, while the audi- 
ence Joined in the singing. 

One dazzled freshman was heard 
to say. "Gee. my mother won't be- 
lieve It when I tell her I sang with 
the Cleveland Symphony orchestra. 
You know, thnt dm>sn't happen to 
everybody." 

Dean Visits Capital 
Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of adminis- 

tration, left Monday nJgnt, April 12, 
for Washington, D. C. to attend the 
dedication service* of the newly com- 
pleted Jefferson Memorial on April 18. 

Alumnae Will Hold 
Annual Reception 
To Honor Seniors 

Association President, 
Executives, Committee, 
Student  Leaders To Receive 

Aaaoal alumnae senior reception will 
Is* held at Alumnae house Tuesday. 
April :»». frem M p. !t:ui pm, when tbe 
iilumimc will weleouie -ill seniors of 
the class of   IMS. 

Mrs. Anne Fulton Garter, coniiM-lor 
of Oottea hall, and Mary Jo Bendle- 
iii.iii. president of the Student t.nvern- 
tnent astMK-latlon. will greet cuests at 

the front door. Mraeton to the cloak 
room win be Miss BUaaheta Hath- 
away, i-oitie-olor of lllushiiw hull, mid 

Ml** llortenao Jones, member of the 
central planning eomaiHteo f«»r the re- 
ception. I»r. Meta Miller, senior class 
chairman, nnd S.iru Warwick, wulor 
elnss vice president, will meet guests 
ut the entrance to the reception hall, 
when* Phyllis Crooks, vice-president of 
the    Student    Ooveriimcnt    nssoeiation. 
win  iiitroduee them  to  the  receiving 
line. 

Mrs John Dickinson of I'hfladrlphbi. 
president of the Aliiinniie ass<N-iutIon, 
will head the receiving line. With her 
will be l>r. Frank t.ntham: Jane 
Thompson, senior class president ; Mrs. 
Frank Craham ; Mean W. C. JacJUNW : 
Mrs. W. C Jackson; I»can Harriet K| 
liotl; Mrs. Annie Kenm Fundcrhiirk ; 
Mrs. J. It. Yoiimr. ehiiirmnii of i.ull 
ford coiinly Alumnae aswH-lation : Miss 
Clara B. Byrd, alumnae sit-retary; nnd 
Misa lone (■mgau. chairman of the 
central planning committii' for the 
reception. 

Member-, of the central committee 
■re: Miss Orogan, chairman. Mrs. Car- 
ter, Miss Hathaway, Misa Jones, Mrs. 
M.  It   Smith, and Miss Byrd. 

I>r. Anna M. Oove, MIKM Mary l'ctty. 
Miss Minnie 1.. Jamison, and MINU Jane 
Suramerell will be In charge of serving 
punch. 

Curry Memorial Bond Drive 
Nets $2,200 Over Goal 

In memory of I.t. Hill Kephart. 
graduate of Curry h'gh school who 
was killed at timidah-anal. the stu- 
dents of Curry I>etnonstration school 
on Monday. Tuesday und Wednesday 
or this wi*ek made a s|ieriul drive In 
which they sold 9SJ00 worth of bonds 
and stamiis, exceeding the original 
goal of S1.O0O by .<L'.-*«N» Tills drive 
was brought to n don In eaaaeJ Wed 
nesdii.v with a commemorative pro 
gram   entitled   "Laat   We  Forget." 

BUI was the s«in of Dr. Kephart, who 
In 1987 ended 17 years of service as 
prlnci|uil of Curry schisil. Bavhag 
rraotaated In m#, Bill had been a 
meinlMT of the Dattad Stuti-s Navy 
for three years and nt the time was 
an aviator attuehod to the aircraft 
carrier Wunjt. When the Wimp was 
sunk. Bill was (lying and was kilbil 
later in a dugout on GaadJaleanaL 

Traditional Junior-Senior Dance 
To Feature 7April Showers Theme 

Carl Pritchard's A midst April Showers ... 

. . . ri ibrrs of llu- junior and si nior rltatlf will ilancc at tin- annual 
■Junior-Senior formal tomorrow night in KoKcntlial fO'innaitium. Pie- 
iiiri'd above arr .l;in<' Thompson, senior eltaai pMflid6nl; Corneillc Cara- 
way, 'l.uifi rbairnuui; and Nancy Kirby, jnnior class preHident. (CABO- 
I.IM\N photo by Carol .Martin.) 

News Roundup 
By Hal March 

\pril 14. (icrmany, extending its 
new olTenttive oneratioiis on the north- 
ern front lo the l^nlngnnl nm, Is 
nltarklng with tanks anil Infantry. 
KusMlan romniuniques, however, state 
thml iianatfid lunges are being repulseri 
and that the nails are being thrown 
bark with heavy losses. 

Russian INUIIIHTS are altaeklng Koc 
ulgslHTg In Kast rritssia while the 
ItAF   nuikcK   daylight   raids  over   nnzt 

eiipied   territory. 

The British flrat and eijchth armies 
are nuiitlng a slegr ring around the axis 
troopM crowded Into the northern tip 
of Tunisia In preparation for the final 
push to drive the enemy from North 
Afrlra. American forrea are taking 
control of conquered south and central 
Tunisia, and allied air forces continue 
o harry   the retreating axis troops. 

('fintliiiiiinee of the rociproeal trade 
treaties program is meeting Iteptihli- 
:in op|rositioii ||, tii,. house ways and 

means committee. 

Selective service has abolished de- 
pendency a* a basis for draft defer- 
ment. The house has moved to offset 
War Manpower Commissioner MrNutt's 
action by approving a hill that would 
establish deftctMlcney deferment rate- 
eorles. with pre-l*earl Harbor fathers 
»»t  on  tbe  induction' list. 

World Student Service Fund 
Provides Home for Refugees 

If the "old bean" is not failing the 
student body, all c<nieornod will re 
mcmlrcr that a substantial |>art of tin* 
unney raised in the Campus I'ursc 

drive went to the World Student Ser 
vice  fund. 

Statistically N| tea king, here's where 
the W.S.S.F. money went: H 1/891 to 
work In China. National Student Belief 
ei»mmltl«>e. In Chuiikckliu:: '.'.'.'. !/.'('• 
to work In Rttfope, Kurois-au Student 
It4-llef fund. Gcacva, Swltwrhind. for 
work on the continent and for Kuro 
IM-aii students In Canada. North Africa. 
South Africa. Austnilla. New Zealand. 
India, and to students In ltnssla; 2T> 
per cent to work In other parts of the 
world, including student refugees in 
the t'nited States, national JaiMinose- 
American Student Belocatlon <-ouncll. 
1'nlted States prisoners of war In the 
Far Fast, and emeriieiiey ni-eds: and 
eight and four tenths per cent to ad 
minlst rnllve   budget. 

Student Home 
So much for the tlmin- niluded stu 

dents. (No pun lntende<l.) Now for one 
of those behlnd-the-scenefi stories. One 
of the Important projects flponaored by 
the W. B. S. P. In Rurope was the 
Student borne at Chamhon. France. 
There   were  about   30   students   here 

from the si\ Freiieh universities ibnt 
were still oneratlaft and some who had 
iM-i-ii  released  from  the haae  reftiaee 
enui|rs in France. Cinleru'oini; physical 
rehabilitation after months and years 
off iindenioiirlshment. they were coii- 
tlniiliiu   their   studies   under   ;i   train«sl 
dlreetor. 

In Aastlsti authorities came to the 
Student home to lake a census of the 
fOtmtt |»eople living therV. No one 
knew the pnris.se of the visit until 
a few days later when rumors spread 
of the deportation of Jews from the 
refugi-e ciini|w. For there were IH 
Jewish students nt Chamhon. 
Tense Situation 

From that day on, none of the 18 
oared to ■leap in the house. At nluht 
they hid as Is'-t they could In the sur- 
rounding forests ami farms, comliu: 
baek to tbe DOOae only at certain hours 
of the day. By the middle of August 
Ike  siiiuiiioii   was  tense   three alaata 
III a row. the police raided the house. 
They did not find any of the students 
they were seeking, but they confiscated 
nil their gisnls. The hardest blow was 
tbe loss of their fisal cards. In France, 
to be without a fiMMl card Is truly to 
lie without f'MMl. It was Ihrottich the 

(Continued on Page Three) 

WAAC 'College Crew' 
Will Recruit Girls 

Officer, Auxiliary. Private 
Will Visit W. C. Campus 
To Receive Applications 

A WAAC offlcer, an Auxiliary and 
an enlisted man will be at Woman's 

college Monday and Tuesday, April 10 
und -■"'. to answer questions, talk with 

interested girls, nml receive applica- 
tions for enrollment In the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corp**. 

Mcutt mint l>orothy K. Cooper. 3rd 
oaVtr of the WAAC and assistant re- 
cruiting offlcer of the Charlotte dis- 
trict recruiting headquarters. Is lo 
charge of the "Collegiate Recruiting 
Crew." With her. Auxiliary alary B. 
Foster and Private Bill Mltcham are 
visitinir every major woman's college 
in North nnd South Carolina to call 
upon the heretofore untapped source of 
wemiiii power: college women, who are 
aeaperatetf OCtaed to release men for 
eombilt   duty. 

Mary Foust teh Example 
For Speedy Sale Of Stamps 

BalsiiiK $llfi in one evening for 
the purchase of war stamps Is easy 
for the students who live In Mary 
FOIM  hall. 

M ;i bouse ineeiinir April 12, 
Ibey wen- informed thai a second 
nation wide dilve to raise V13JJ00,- 
tHMi.iMRl wail IIIM.III |o lN-gili. Inline 
dlately, the aortal eeaaaunttM of the 
mddeoce hall donated HOJOO from 
their fund; and profits from choco- 
late milk selling, doughnuts, dry 
t leniiinir. and/ciindy wen* all do- 
nated, line stmlent who sells cokes 
at    tbe   Hut   cave   her  prollts. 

Mr-..     Annie    Benin     Fundcrhiirk, 
counselor, ami Frances filnze, 
house president, said thnt they 
would give a few dollars. The 
spirit was caught by the rest in 
the houso meetlmr. nnd students 
raised their bauds one after mi 
other glvliiK anil pledging money, 
until the three isw.ple taking up 
the domitions nnd writing down 
the names of the bidders announc- 
ed  thnt $07  had  l»een collected. 

Wishing to mm in an even $100, 
the girls carried the patriotic spirit 
raised $'-2 more, and thus swelled 
the amount to $11ft. 

And the moral of this patriotic 
orgy of giving Is: If Mary Foilst 
can do It, so can other resldcnee 
halls. 

April 17 Is Final Date 
For Dropping Courses 

Card for any course thai a stu- 
dent may wish to drop must be 
In the registrar's office not later 
than Saturday, April 17, If the stu- 
dent is not to have K for the eourae. 

Band Will Play 
For Formal Tomorrow 

"April Showers" will be the theme 
of tbe traditional junior-senior dance 
to be held tomorrow night, April 17. 
at 8:30 p.m. In Rosenthai gymnasium 
Carl Prltchard ami his Serenaders will 
provide the music, CorncUle Caraway, 
dance chulrmnu. has announced. 

In-iend of a receiving line, the com 
Hilt lee. class presidents, sp.in-.r-. and 
ehnperonca will ho atatlnncd In op 
pointed placet* to Welcome the guests 
I'roKrams, whhh have been printed 
rather than engraved, are of an um- 
brella design printed on a background 
of yellow with green raindrops. Ite- 
fn shmeiits will be served in tbe little 
gymnasium. 
Tea Dance 

The formal will !>c preceded by a 
hM dance HiMtiiMorcd by Mrs. Dorothy 
Rice Young, U* he held In the ballroom 
between Wlntlebl and Well halls from 
4:.*to to « p.m. ItefresbmentB will l>e 
served in the parlor. Spring flowers 
will be used for decorations. 

-Multi eidiire^i crepe paper and cello- 
phane umbrellas will decorate the gym 
niisium, ns well ns a background of Ivy 
and aimulatifl raiudroiiH. White col- 
iimns and a plot of grass will surround 
the orchestra, while the figure will be 
led out through an arch In a white 
picket fence. "As Time Goes By" vrll\ 
IM« played during the figure, while the 
girls, currying garden bouquets, will 
■-troll along a green garden path to 
meet their escorts under the arch. 

Lending the figure will Ike Nancy 
Klrby, president of the Junior class, 
and K <>. Brogden, Jr., Knleigli ; Jane 
Thompson, president of the senior class, 
with her fiance. William W. Dayis. 
D. 8. N. «.. New York. N. Y.; and 
Corneflle Caraway, dance chairman, 
with Sonny Honey, Goldaboro. 
Figure 

Other leaders from the two classes 
In the figure are: Tonl I.upton, vice- 
president of tbe junior clans, with BUI 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Physical Examinations 
Show Loss Of Weight 

Dr. Rath Collinffs Conducts 
Check-Up For Senior 
Class For Second Time 
"We have noticed a decrease In 

weight In this year's seniors since tbelr 
freMhimiu year; previously, aenlors 
have Is-en heavier than when they en- 
tered us freshmen," commented Dr. 
Bath M. Colllnga, college physician, on 
concluding the annual senior medical 
examinations  recently. 

"It is not so much the rationing as 
the fatigue and strain that everyone Is 
under now that has caused this condl 
lion, tin the whole, conditions wen- 
very gtHMl."  staled  l>r. Collins*. 

Students of Woman's college have 
two medical examinations in the course 
of I heir college careers, one on eu- 
tranee ami the other In tbe latter part 
of their senior year. Twofold are these 
examinations: first to let each girl sec 
what college has done for her In the 
way of health, and second to help her 
In filling out medical applications for 
DeafttetM or scholarships for which she 
may ba applying. The college usually 
till- out approximately one half of each 

nlor   clnsss   medical   application*. 

Southeastern I. R. (. 
Elects Three W. (. Leaders 

Thrw of the officers of the South 
i-nstern International Relations club for 
i he cominjr year were elected from the 
IntiTiintlonnl Itelationa club of Wo- 
mini's college, at the Hub's annual 
■III I Hat held at Meredith esBasji In 
KiilHltli on  April H, II. 

KIIUIIM'III Jiirdlhc, prettldelit of Wo 
IIIMU'M rollcKi* lutiTiintlonal ItelatltuiH 
i hilt.    A'HK    elected    president;    Henry 

nil of Mura Hill colleirr, vice pnt-i 
dent: Mary Klizabctb Barwlck of 
Woman's college, secretary; Pafe 
Itiinkln of Meredith college, recording 
aecretary: and Margaret llllyew of 
Woman's college, treasurer. 

The 1IM4 conference will be held at 
Woman's college next spring. 
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Phi Beta Kappa Selects Twenty Students 
In Annual Tapping Ceremony, March 30 
Dr. Howard Odum Will Be Guest Speaker      * 
At Formal Banquet On Thursday, April 22, 
Honoring Sixteen Seniors, Four Juniors 

Alpha chapter of  I'M   Beta   Kapnu,  oldest  nationul   honorary   fra- 
ternity, seli-He*! sixteen Mttiora anil four juniors from Woman'K College, 
f«»r iii<'inl"Thlii|» on Wednesday, March 24.   Menilwrs were tapped in 

• Impel Marrli 30. **  

i»r   Howard Hiiuiii. bead <>r tin* ee 
I«irtni.nt   i.f   ■Mrlota0   u«   |he   I'IIIVIT 

idly "f Korta rarall—. win u- apeakef 

«i  ihf  iiini'itii-i   to  wcteaaM tbo new 
Mirml-rs on Thunidiiy, April 22, in tin* 
Heaaa Beowaadea imiirilnc. Immediaie- 

ly pn*4i*4iiriK tin- aaaajael win be the 
initiation in South Bpeaccff ul (I p.m. 

Mtaahara were aalaetod ea the baafci 

ofeaeeUeal M-holitstlrKtiimiinc tlirouRh- 
«i?n   tht-lr   f<»tir  yewra  «t   Wmnnn'H  cctl- 
lea*. 

Metre Jaaaara were eteeted to I'lii 
Rrla   Kiipim  thmi imy Bflerfoaai year. 
Tin-  four cirlK thus h>>II>>r--<]  w i-r*- Jnii- 

!"■•• Efcaoke, Darathy Leeta, Katbeijne 
I*rvbi aad Baaaaae Walker. 

Beaaars 

Hlstven aralora were eleeled ihl.-* 
>i;ir Taey are: Margaret liafla 
Haim, ■saber of Alpha Knpim Delta, 
IKI-I Mrtvlary of nuance board, editor 
III  i  Itirf    of    TlIK    4'AKOIIMAN,    JUMI    :I|.<. 

in \i H'I'H Who Among Students in 
Ait,' nV-iii / nivtrnitii-s and VutU >j< i ; 

Mary BraHhle, arwaMeal «>f /,* Cercfe 
h'rmmrmU; Shirley Kiiiuti. pmridMifl of 

Kpeakera* etaa; Jaae PVIker, aanaaer 
i.r   Judicial   Board;   loan   Haaaann, 
member   of   Siu-nci   IMiu   I'i   of   wlii.h 
-h.- H.I- prewldenl I.IM year, and aaao- 
. '.it** rdilor of t'onifttii; ITrancefl lilaxe. 
boOHv pmddMrt in Mary h**oaal and 
in. int.. r «i QBJUI Hub; Carrie Obi 
Bashnt, wbo received » ornolarablp 
fioin i'lii It* ia K:i|ip:i rand year; 

Audrey May, nreoMeal of Claaalcal 
iiiii.. treaaarcr of re Banna I'urae fnad, 
UIKI   arntor   auuufaal;   landau   l'oon*, 

int'inUr of MiiMpii>riMlfrs; Mary Jo 
l:<-Ti<ll<'Uiiiu. ii   iiniiil-r of  Alplui   Kappa 

Delta,   pr«*Mi«i«>nt   of  Btadenl   Qovera- 
iii.*iii ■aanclolloa thin year, and IIIMI In 
Who* Who A mi mi/ Studtni* in Amt-ri 
iiin I nirimitii* and t'ollrj/m: I'rlsHIla 

Bootaei  mem tier af ntgan  iMia  IM ; 
am)  Marlhn  Sawyer. 

Mare 

Otfaera  include  Goaataaee  Sweeney, 
HM-retary-treuHUriT of Quill Huh. and 
on the -iiiIT of Tin CAKOIJNIAN, t'orad- 
4i and Pine A..»//. . of which -lit- IK the 
literary editor; I.ydla Taylor, president 
of ria\likerK and a memher of the 
MnoaaoradaraJ   Sara   Warwick,  on   the 
ntaal of Pine Vaaaaai and THE Caao- 
LlMA.i. chairman of the Service leaKiie. 
niemlM r of Alpha Kappa iMta. vice- 

president of the wnlor CIHHH and also 
in Whoa Who Among Htudenl* in 
Ameriran I'niverMttir* and Coilcge*; 
Nancy Wlnchell, IIHIIIIMT of Sltnna 
I*eltu PI, on the staff of TUB CABOUH- 

IK*  and active In  the Y.W.f.A. 

Then- are 'M* n-sldent faculty niein- 
Is-rs of the I'hl II«*!M K;I|.|.II. tin-re Is 
a total of '-*'"■ meinlsTs who have IMS-II 

taken In since the hs-al chapter was 
estahlishe<l   In   UK 

World Student Service  Fund 
1'rovlden  Hume  for  ItefuKees 

"'■•Htiitm d from I'm/i Omr) 

Old of the Knn. h |N>puhii|oii Ihnl I in 

MUdenfo were aMe lo awrvlve »t all. 
AI ii.i- potal the -in.hni- realiaed 

that Iheir only sjifeuuanl lay in tli-hr 

from theeonntry. Thrvaah the PVench 

rtraloa of the "niMlaficiunHd railway** 
they  tinally   rein-1 ml   the HwltOi  bonier, 

thw by one they itraaxled Into Clenem, 
n>kiii^ for bel|l from the W. S S I - 
ronnlttee. 

*r*1rn«wawan 

By  hii<- (Ni««Vr  n    I baa •-■'H. ..„ 
•I.T.I- bad arrived ti.-m  refosee eaasBM 
in   r'r.in..-.   n-   well   n-   Ihene   front   ih<- 
Htndeni booaeal Chninlaan. They were 
larorMed with what Ibey needed moat: 
food, rlothea, aheUer when they leal 
orrlred, and booka mid atndy nmterial 
after eafna into the plaem nrorlded f..r 
tfaeoL 

The ronunittee is working ai prearal 
oa JI pennanenl ploa for slvlna :tll ata 
denis rnrllltleo for rtndy. <»r for worn 
boaowi ilk.- the one al f*haad>on What- 
ever i- done will follow the main pur- 
poae of atwdewl relief the prewaratlon 
i.f siiideiiis to fill ii us.-fid role in 
aoelety after the war Is over 

Another I it a One 

Sergeant York 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

■t lbe 

yicroRy 
"Mr Krlnc Itarfc Itix Hie On*«" 

Future 
On the Social Side 
Friday. April 16 

s p.m.—itance croup recital, Aycocb 

nudilorlum. 

Saturday. April 17 
:t 4 p.m.— I dp in eoUeajo |H-.I 

•:.'«' <! pun. Junior Senior !*•« dnnce, 
hull rtM.iii of Weil and  Wlnlleld. 

s p.m. Kollowlm: the community 

Bind '"'' movie. "My Favorite Blonde.** 
starring Madeleine 4'urroll and lioh 
llofW,  Ay.is-k  auditorium. 

S \'M\ 11   p.m. -The  Ark   for  dales. 
II TO \1 fimloc Settlor formiil. Rooen 

t hal ej niuasiiiiii. 
N 11 ::MI p.m.- Scrvirt- men's dance, 

lllnohnw. 

SuiMhty. April   IK 
'J ::'i 1 *:M p.m.—Hip in college i«>.>l 
-I p.m.—Mush- education ■ajora will 

entertain a croup of auvlca men al a 
.symphony   miisle   program   and   open 
houae in ih<> Alumnae hoii-e . 

s ;ii!i::y» p m An nil . umpus. nil 
slur Hill Itilly program. "Musi.* for 
All." it! (he Mill. Mary Fou-1, Wont 
au's, Kirkhind and Cotton halls will 
participate. I'nder the dlreetlon of 
Mnrgle Qabrlal, Llllluu Somers nud 
Snaanne Waldrop will .sine. [*nmella 
Kniiie will play (he tiddle. Liuille Olegg 

will ptoj  the rlolln, ami Martha Chr- 
ponter will he al the piano. 

Miscellany 

Mbw Angela vidai. nwnaber of the 

Rpontab faeulty, will apeak anont Ar 
gentlna at  a  aaBetlag of Hie sophomore 
"\"   1..   Is-   held   Tuesday,   April  90,   In 

the religion* gctreltlea center al 7*30. 
aniiounees   Hawo   S.hllleller.   president 
of I he eluh. 

Program <»f eaadag erenta ibis sprinc 
will   he   dlsciisHeil   during'   the   re»*l   of 
the lueelimr.    Plans will IK* made for an 

DTwrnfajht atay ai the itiHTeation aaaa* 
'latlou camp. Ahutforfun. 

A -i--. i;il profcrnm will l>e prewnteil 
by the Alumnae association In rhapel 
Tneodny, April 2n. Miss t'larn Hyrd. 
gene ml secretary of the association, 
will   he  In  charge of   the   presentation. 

Mr. W. R. Taylor, professor «»f Kng- 
llah and bead of the Playllkers. will 
lecture In Aycoch auditorium Thurs- 

lay. April 22. at BOOB, Mr. Taylor 
will apeak on William Shakespeare, 
not as a literary artist hut rather as 
the greateat  showman of his time, and 

perhnpa of all tune. 
All   M.phonioro   Knulish   students   are 

required  to  attend   this  lecture,  and 
all  other  students an* luvlteil. 

Instructors9 First Aid 
Will Begin Next Week 

Instructor's llrsl »ld chis^es will 
In—in Monday night. April 19, under 
the supervision of Mr. Sam Junes, 
of the National Keri Cross head- 
Uiiiirt.-cs In WhaM nut on. H. ('. Any- 
one who h:i- p.i.s-.'d the ailvanrnl 
first .iid rnursi- i- elitcitde to .iih-ml 
these ( l.is«.. - 

Dr. Knih M. CaWge., rollege any- 
SICIHII. usks all who are inlereslnl 
in tahinr; this course to rontart her 

imntediatHy for im»re detailed in- 
fornuiliiuL 

Helen Sullivan Heads 
Baptist Students 

Religious Group Chooses 

Officers For Next Year; 

Installation To He April 25 

El Espanol 

Helen Sullivan has been elected prea- 
i.hul of the Roptlat siud<-iii union, as 

a reanll of electlona held March 22. 
Other ufllcera  who  will   make  up  the 
■enlor    council    are    as    follows:     Kelly 
|*oe,   Aral   rice prealdeut   in  rharge of 

enllal nl :    Oernldlne    Wail,    aeeond 
rice-prealdcnt in charge of nodal pro- 
gram; Mary Loulxe Womble, third rice- 
pre-ideiii and devotional ehalnuan; 
Dorotbj Chandler, aeeretary: and 

Praneea Chltty, treasurer. 

Olher olli.ers ore as follows: Jane 

CorroiL Runday acbool renreeentnt Ire 
from the Fir-i Boptlat chnrcb; Mai jo 

rie Ray llarrell, Sunday Reboot rcpro- 
Kentntlve fr  the College Park Ban- 

Hal rhurrh; Kllxaheth IVarce, training 
union director; KllaalaMh While. Young 
Woman's Auxiliary president : Con 

atanee Champion, llantbrt atudcnl honoe 
hoateaa; Mary Alice Bhackleford, musie 
chairman; Mary Northcott, Baptlat .-lu 

dent maga/iiie renreaentatlre: Rachel 
Kewbem, editor *>f fpj'lcj ami Blcnnor •' 

. . . romen easy for these newly-elected memben of Signa Delta IM, 
honorary Spanish fraternity.   The following uieiuhei-s were entertained 

and formally initiated Weduenday nijrlit. April 14. in the Home Kco- 
notniea private dining; room: Dr. alalcoim llooke. center. Barbara Roy, 
Kathrvn bfcOowan, .Miss Angela Vidal, Blizabetk Ni<-kersoii. and Eve- 
lyn llanaen; weonil row. Mildred Thorp. Mnrinirct Wonsley, Mary 

lira tidy, lloNalie Watson, Miaa Marantrel Wells. Janice llooke. Mary 
Bramble, and Mary Ada t'ox. Sofia Heyn was not inresent for tiie 
pietlire,  < I' \i(in,i\i \\ pliolo !•>  Carol Martin.' 

Over the Transom 

fConflnacd from Page Two) 

Bet that handaome hbaid she ha- been 

ilathig> . . . 

Stun": Her i: 

really naltereil wl 
into class I he <>ih 

. ha k . . . Rarri 
South   American 
i.ft. r  HeUj   DaMn 

v\ It h her Where 
art thai w.-.hini- ii 

She aay* -he found 
Jody K si 11 id ng o 
Senior with Pre\\ 
larolina . . . We eli 

of  Home   rreahinau 

IXIIMII   |.ro|.-*.ir   was 
ii Meg (■raid "trolled 
r .lav w i'i. an alarm 

gave a recitation In 
history   t'other   day 

1.1:    hin 
.1 i.l   , 

all. 

ii 

. la- 
ne Iseiihuur 
"s wearing? 

.   Pr. siih-ni 
nl    lo   the   Junior 

Itert    Bennett    of 
p-e a iih the report 

who   thought   that 

While,   town   si ■ideiiis"   representative. 

nill.hil Installation of the aeplor 
coiineil and Hie Junior council, I he lat- 

ter to la- apiadnled, will lake place at 
the Sunday evening worship hour ut 

the College Park Kapllst church. April 
2>*>. After formal insiullalion. the of- 
ficers will la? honored at a reception 
at the Baptlat student house. Miss 
Laura Itateman. Kaptlst student secre- 
tary, announces. 

Coline Thies Will Lead 
Presbyterian Students 

in the recent electlona of the Preo- 
hyterian    Student.-'    organization,    the 
following olHcers were efaooea  for next 

yea r: 

Settlor    couucii    presideiii.    Oollnc 
Thies;   vieepresideiil.   Violet   Caueega ; 

■ecrctary, lobaaie Ptanhtan; treaanrcr, 
Anne Keeter; Jnaloff council president. 
Kelly   Sue   Knight;   viee pn-sideiit, Ann 
Ctoyd; aeeretary, fuaura .lean Cochrana. 

ilhus etardla   I main  artery   from  the 
heart of the fr<«^i wax thai string you 
He lbe win- with . . . l.ive ami learn. 

We   sli\    .   .   . 

Second War Loan Drive 
To Continue Through May 1 

(Continued from Page One) 

as admission fee. had n war bond  rallle 
with cfaancea at leu cents apiece where 
UN   winner  Ks.k   all   In   the  form   of n 
bond, and made "waraaaea*1 in the col- 
lege   colors   lo   sell   at   f.a.ihall   games 
and college dance*. 

Behind the Lines 

(i'ontinuid from Page Tiro) 

Kor Ihose students with a long-range 
view of service who would like to he 
studying economic and social post-wnr 
problem- al the same time they are 
doing something of Immediate practical 

valne, we angsnol conatdering a sum- 
mer  in  a   work  camp or service group. 

There la army peraonnei work, gar* 
ernnieiii work, war plant places, the 

all important    J* It    <n    the    farm—-all 
sort* »'f opportunities opening an 

everywhere for which women are 
wanted and ueeile.1. lu lime of war II 

hecomea our duty t" eaaphaaana the 
Woman's college BaBttQ of "Service," 

especially when decidlna w'hnt to do 
with  our vacation   \.Kaatlon.    Whatever 

Spanish Fraternity 
Holds Initiation 
For New Members 

Sigma Delta Pi Has Formal 

Banquet; Chapter Votes 

Henry Wallace As Member 

Initiation of new members Into 
Sigma I>elta PI, national honorary 
S|uiuish fraternity, took place on Wed- 
nesday, April 14, Pan American day, 
at t :.*I0 p.m. In the Aluuinne house, fol- 
lowed hv a formal haiupiet In I he priv- 
ate dining roc in of the UoBM Kco- 
nomica  hulldlug. 

Honorary faculty oicuihcrH of Sigma 

IH-Ita Pi are: Dr. Malcolm Hookc. Miaa 
Angela ■Vldal and Miss Margaret Wells. 
Honorary Puerto Kican student'mem- 
bers are: Evelyn llanaen and Sofia 

He\n. New membere of the fraternity 

ore: Mary Ada Cox, Kathryn Mc- 
Gowan, Ito#*alie WatMm, Mary <>randy, 
Janice llooke, Mary Kramhle, Mildred 
Thorp. Margaret W.sadey, Karluira 
Hoy  and  Kllxaheth  Nlckeraon. 

(treetlngs by the president, Jacque- 

line Carter, opened the program for 
the banquet. Sofia lleyn responded for 
the Initiates after which Spanish aonga 
la Cucaracha" and "Alia en el Itancho 

Crande" were aaaaj by the group. "Kl 
I'cricon," an Argentine dance, was per- 
formed by a native Argentine who Is 
now a professor at Salem college. Eve- 

lyn llanaen concluded the program by 
reciting "Klor de I.ux" by Uulam Dulro. 

It was announced that the Woman'a 
college chapter voted unanimously to 
make Henry Wallace, I*. S. vice presi- 

dent now on an olllcial lour of South 
America, an honorary member of Sigma 
Delta Pi. 

We go  inlii 

productive 
lei's make it a creative and 
summer. 

College Pastry Shop 
Kuii ii-iv CakM 

$."!». $1.2.' nnd up 
ConpMc »iiii "llnppy Birthday" 
Ji IM I     Olllllli-. Itl'lllly     to     Sl'llll     lo 

jour lahlp.    I'ltane  place  your 
ordera one day in advance. 

Opta Sunilu.VH 830 Tata St. 

Al  Mryrr'a 

2   Spring 
^ as a (Plaid 

\   Easter E&& 

Pastel 

Plaid Anklets 

I'hev'ie   col loll,    hill    they    look    like 
wooi.  Piuida in ii n.iii' donen dalec> 
luhle pa-lei colors! I "ome down and 
put a litlle spriiiK lu your loafers 
tialay ! I'lusise green, while, blue, 
pink, maize, or red. 

Hosiery.  Stn-ct   Ehair 

We Sell the Itest 

F. W. Woolworlh Co. 
I  ■-■   S     I.l III   M 

When You Need . . . 

Scrap Books 
Photograph Books 

Dictionaries 

Wills Book & Sta. Co. 

YEAH 
BUND FLYING' 

7 ' 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Pishes 

195 8. Greene St. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Slme of I'erional Service 
In O. Henry Hotel 

GKEKNSBORO. N. C. 

Buy Your School Supplies 
at 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
•MS smith Elm 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M. r-nrilluua       Uewey Farrell 
Prescript ionistt 

230 Weat Market Dial 6147 

Due to the shortage of help 
we have discontinued 

delivery service 

THE GRILL 
Phone 9465 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 8. Darle St. 

Greensboro. N. 0. 
New and feed Records 

I'bonocraphs 
For Rent or Lcate 

5491      —      Phones      —      4440 

- We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1000 Sprinf Garden     Phone 5865 

Opposite Ajcock Auditorium 

NO DARLING, he isn't going up in a plane. 

"Blind flying" is service slang for a blind date. 

Now d'ya see what they're talking nbout? 

^CiLOSS MEANS 

tout ftngtrnoili, dack.d owl in on* ol 
(Ha     twenty     to>nl"»g     thodoi    Of     DuiQ 
Gloil. will k««Q Ihotl mtrrot imoolh 
b*ouiy longer (Dwro-CIo** conlaint 
CKrvilollyn*. O ftpocial clinging ag.nl 
thai «ol»i lh« polnh remi chipping 
longor.) Slorl doing v©«r ftngiKnoili 
with Du.o Gion lodoyl 

TAX 

DURA-GLOSS«« 
•OTTlfO  UNDCf  AUTHOilTY Of  TM1  COCA-COLA COMPANY  Vf 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Radio Institute 
Will Offer Course 

N. B. C Northwestern Plan 
Annual Summer Classes 
For University Credit 
To train. In part, its own replace- 

ment personnel due to the shortage of 
iimniM.wiT. the National Broadcasting 
<f>ni|Hiny IK working with Northwest- 
ern university In the second annual 
Summer Itadlo Institute from June 21 
through July 31. 

Aa in 1942, enrollment in the Insti- 
tute will be confined to 100 selected 
men and women. Classes will be co- 
educational, and will include courses 
in control room techniques, advanced 
training in radio-acting and dramatic 
writing, all of which are new this year. 
Icstruction will also be offered In an- 
nouncing, radio acting fundamentals, 
continuity writing, directing and pub- 
lic service programs. Discussion groups 
will be held on the university campus, 
while laboratory work will be con- 
ducted in the NBC Chicago studios. 

Requirements for admission Include 
eligibility for general admission to the 
imlveraity as well aa demonstration of 
an ability to profit by the courses of- 
fered. All courses will carry full uni- 
versity credit, and immediate place- 
ment is practically certain. 

Further inquiries concerning the In- 
stitute as well as requests for applica- 
tion blanks should be directed to 
Albert Crews, director, Summer Itadlo 
institute. School of Speech, Northwest- 
ern university, Evanston, Illinois. 

Traditional Junior-Senior 
Dance To Feature 
"April Showers" Theme 

(Continued ^from Page One) 
Dennis. Henderson; Jean Ilootb, treas- 
urer of the senior class, with CralR 
Michaels, lloston. Mass.; Mary Ada 
Cox, treasurer of the Junior class, 
with Joseph Knowles, Mt. Olive; and 
Margaret Woosley, secretary of the 
Junior class, with Joseph Abernetny. 
Granite rails. 

Also participating in the figure are; 
Mary Louise Holmes, with Woody Jones. 
Roxboro; Joy Clark, with Ross Fran- 
cisco, Bluefield, W. Va.; Nancy Tay- 
lor, with Carroll I*ost. Ill, Marine 
Barracks, Portsmouth, Va.: Arnian- 
tlne Dunlap, with Lem Glbhs. Hamlet; 
Gertrnde Tomlinson, with Ijirry Ooch- 
rane. Brooklyn, N. T. 
Other LWOICI 

Also, Mary Jo Rendleman, with Bert 
Dennett, Wlnston-Salem; Gladys 8es- 
soms, with Bill Elmore, Lumberton; 
Betty Morrison, with Frank Carter, 
Mt. Airy; Helen Cox, with Leigh Scott. 
Goldaboro; Mary Elizabeth Doggett, 
with Robert Zion, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Elizabeth Bennette, with Robert Clutta, 
Greensboro: Ellen Taylor, with Colon 
Ityril, Kinston; Margaret Moss, with 
Tom Johnston, White Plains, N. Y.; and 
Helen Tanner, with Jim Jackson, .Viagra 
Falls. N. T. 

Mrs. Anne Fulton Carter will be 
sponsor of the dance, while cbaperones 
are as follows: Miss Marietta Kettunen, 
Mrs. Robert Allison: Dr. and lira. Win 
field Rogers, and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Teague, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips. 

Pioneer Dance 

. . . is one of the features of the "American Suite" niimlx-r to be 
given as a major part of the modern dance recital in Ayeock audito- 
rium tonight at 8 p.m. The suite was suggested l>y the concluding 
statement of Jan Struther in her lecture at Woman's college, "The 
challenge to our courage J . . is no less today than wax the challenge 
to the pioneer spirit of our forbears." 

Students May Submit 
Material To Quill Club 

Stu.lrtitM Interested In any pha*e 
of writ.IIC are asked to siilmiit 
samples of their work to Quill club 
for consideration for membership. 

KfTorts Hill be made in selection 
of member* to broaden the mem- 
bership to Include writ en* who are 
not mujoring In Kngllsh. Pieces 
drttling with ail)' Held of Noerlall- 
xiUfon an- eligible for ronsidcratlon. 
All article** must In- submitted by 
Wednesday, April 28. Student meoi- 
bet-H of the elub will judge* the work 
submitted and vote on those to be 
taken into the elub. 

Students trying out may brine 
their work to 13 Klrkland hall, or 
Mend It through local mall to Hal 
March, president, or Constance 
Sweeney,  sccretar) -treasurer. 

Dance Group Recital Tonight 
Will Feature Original Work 
Margaret Ann Bittick 
Will Interpret Guion's 
'Fresh From The Country' 

Featuring oritrinul work of students 
on ciimptm in interpretation of the 
American scene, the Paiiec group will 
ptcscnl its iinnuiit recital April 1)1, nt 
S p.m. in Ayeock auditorium. Mrs. 
Loft Itathliurn Allison, Instructor of 
the group, will do n section of solos. 

The o|w ning numtier of the rcclli.l 
will IK- •'Introduction.M The spirit of 
the whole composition is open and Its 
purpose Is to introduce the performers. 
"American Suite" nnd "Alice in Won- 
derland" will he the two leading nuui- 
twrs of the group. 

A trio consisting of Hetty I.ou 
Howscr. Nancy Ta.vlor nnd Hillle NI- 
fnng will damv Ccorge tlershwln's 
"KhapstHly In Hlue." Marguret Ann 
Itittlck. president of the group, will 
interpret "Fresh From the Country," 
the miudc by Guloo. 

- Members of the Dance group who 
will take part in the program are: 
Margaret Ann Illttlck, Hetty I>ou 
HowKcr. Hillle Nifong. Nancy Taylor. 
Anna Hell. Andora Hodgin, Armantine 
Dunlap, Sara Crooks, Mary King, 
Jean Scott Suttles, Natalie Schloss- 
burc, Betty Pressley, Peggy 8tanton. 
Ann Keeter, Klalne Aikin, Betsy < •>- 
borne, Virginia Madsen. Rutb Schohn. 
Julie Harper, Kleanor White, Sara 
Scruggs, Ann Palmer, Martha Pohl and 
Barbara  Sutllre. 

Admission to the recital la free. 

Seniors May Take Part 
In May Day Program 

I'limlli.i Scvcr.uire. May day 
chairman, wishes ail seniors who 
are intcreMdh in taking part In 
May day as Southern belles or 
gentlemen to serai their names to 
her by  local  mail. 

These girls will provide the back- 
ground and will be guests at a 
party. They will fumish their OWTI 

roKtumcK, in order to rut down 
expenses; the girls wearing dresses 
appropriate to a Civil war theme, 
and the "men" wearing f roe Ik coats 
and trousers. The participants will 
appreciate the loan of any appro- 
priate evening dresses. 

•■What's wrong with the guy asking 
you if you can dance?" 

"I waa dancing with him when be 
asked me." 

Pollock's 
Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

lO-J S.   Kim  Street 

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS 
ABOUT THE 

WAVES 

SPARS 

Q. How lone will my training 
period be? 

A. Toe training- period will ar- 
erage about four months. 

Q. Can an cnHited woman re- 
quest training in a particular 
field—for instance, radio— 
eren if ah* has had no pre- 
vious training in that field? 

A. Yea. Bat it cannot be guar- 
anteed that the request will 
be granted. 

Q. Whan do I gat my uniform? 
A. After you arrive at training 

school. However, you should 
bring enough civilian cloth- 
ing for a week or two. 

Q. What win my boon be at 
training school? 

A. Tea boon win depend on 
the school yon attend. How- 
ever, they win be on a mili- 
tary basis. Reveille, taps, etc. 

^^COLMAN 
^GARSON 

■ JAMES HILTON'S 

Random 
jlawest 

DrtTCCTCD BY M(KWS USOT 
PflODUCtD BY SlOHTT ntANKUS) 

■ BtwrH URW mmm 

Plays One Full Week 

CAROLINA 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

Campus Delivery Phone 8107 

J<[ancy Kirby, Hal March 
Describe Washington Trip 

Hinshaw Hall To Have 
Soldier Dance Saturday 

Seventy live soldier?* from the new 
camp have been Invited to a dance to 
lie held In Hinshaw hall Saturday, 
April 17. at * p.m. Miss Hathaway, 
ciiunsclnr. will tic chape rone, and the 
eommercliil teachers have also been in- 
vited. 

Dorothy Mlllikln is in charge of ar- 
rangements, i ■..muni i.t-s are aa fol- 
lows: reception. Sara Hay, chairman; 
Catherine Merchant. AiiNiiltcllc Hmwn 
mid Kitty Kiilrley; music, Dorothy 
Millikin ; refreshments. Marguret Man- 
Ion, chiifrnuiii. Itelty Hue; decorations, 
Nancy Smltheriniin, chairman, and 
Moris Swain; floor committee, Jean 
Lee Kline), chairman, Martha Rodwell, 
Gloria Hall, Norma Mitchell, Jean 
Sins-maker and  Lucille Williams. 

Herewith are presented excerpts from 
the travel journals of Nancy Kirby and 
Hnl March, concerning thlr trip to 
Washington. I>. C\. March 18-23. THE 
QAJIOL1NIAN was able to ohtain this 
aceuiint only by dint of pressure on the 
two economic stabilization conferences. 
They wished It to be made clear that 
the pertinent Information which they 
gained from the conference would be 
re veil hi! at a later date. 

When asked about the trip from 
Greensboro to Washington the travelers1 

seemed a bit confused; and the only 
audible reply was, "The train was late." 

'There waa also aome comment about 
the hair container on the Pullman to 
which Nancy felt obliged to contribute 
as a way of possibly aiding the war 
effort. Conversely, Hal. who had 
traveled to Kansas City at Christmas, 
was able to assure Nancy—who had 
only traveled to Cincinnati her fresh- 
man yet—that this was not necessary. 

I nmlstaltable Accents 
On arriving at the capital's Union 

station at 7:30 a.m., the novices, ap- 
palled at the enormity of the building, 
were a hit nonplussed as to which way 
to proceed. However, they were rescued 
by a kindly porter who lnstsllcd them 
in a Dupont taxi, and they were soon 
joined by a lieutenant colonel and two 
majors. These gentlemen of the armed 
services aroused the ire of the south- 
ern girls by assuring them that their 

Select That Easter Gift 
Now! 

SASLOWS 
Qreewi Iwo's 

I.tii'itxt frtilit ./cirrlcm 

Miserable With A 

HEAD COLD? 
Just try a aavasia Va-tro-nol upeach 
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen mem- 
branes, (2) soothes irritation, and (3) 
helps clear cold-clogged <>r»'X 
nasal passages. Fol- ajiaaia. s-ir 
low the complete di- JT**^.* 
rections in folder. WaVTstQ-HOl 

Quality Engravings 

North Sfafe Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N.'C. 

Dine at 

®f)e iWecca 
mTh* Oasis of 

Good Food" 
L. D. KEM.ES, Mgr. 

228 West Market St 

accents were unmistakable. Hal coun- 
tered In a pseud o- Brooklyn voice, 
"Geeze hey, ya rllly mean nt?" 

White Howe Tew 
Tea In the White House was a high- 

light of the occasion. Since they ar- 
rived l."» minutes early, Hal and Nancy 
were iMicIng uncertainly before the 
gates. Two guards, dressed In uni- 
forms resembling naval attire, soon 
accosted them and assured them that 
it was permissible to enter the White 
House before the prescribed hour. Ac- 
cordingly, the girls went through the 
gates and were received at the door. 
'We were amazed at the great number 
of uniformed men and plaln-clotbeemen 
who kept a wary eye on each entrant," 
said both girls. 

After a sojourn In the Blue room, 
the girls fell Into single file with fel- 
low tea takers and passed to the State 
dining room. "Mrs. Franklin Roose- 
velt shook our hands and gave assur- 
ance that It was a pleasure to have aa 
there." Nancy and Hal volunteered. 
"We were served angel-food cake, dev- 
il's food cake, candle**, and tea with 
either of two choices: lemon with two 
lumps of sugar or cream with two 
lumps of sugar." While the delegation 
partook of ten, many conferees were 
seated on the floor, while Mrs. Roose- 
velt sat on a chair. Attention was 
s.Hin riveted to the adjacent radio, over 
which Winston Churchill wus delver- 
iug his historic address. 

Cut Flowers — Corsages 
"Say It With FUnorra" 

CUTTON'C 
*-*   Flower Shop  *-' 

Corner of Greene and Market 
Phone 4127 

Join the Gym Class 

Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling (enter 

341  N. Kim Street 

NOW undtr-*rm 
Cream Deodorant 

laftly 
Stop* Perspiration 

t_ Doei not rot drew* or men't 
shirts. Doe» not imwtt «km. 

2. Nowsitinf to dry. Csnbeuied 
risht after ihftvinjt- 

J. Iniundr stop, penpirition fol 
1 Co 3 day*. Prevents odor. 

«. A pute. white, sjraawlcss, 
itainlelt vanilhin* cieam. 

f. Awarded Appto.al Seal of 
American Institute of Uunuer- 
in« lot being harmless to 
fa&ic. 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
CHESTERFIELDS 

Right Combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos to give 

you a MILDER BETTER TASTE 

lYlore and more smokers are swinging along 
with Chesterfield because they know they can always 
depend on this MILDER. BETTER-TASTING cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 

Because it is made of the right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 

S 
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War Bonds: 
Thr TroHKiiry <!■ p.n tim-nt is 

luiinrliiriK itM BBCOOd HI I.KIII drive 

for $1:<.000,<HM>.00<> with its slogan 

"They (live Their Lives— We Lend 

Our Money," mid its theme "Out- 

lit the Outfit Back Up Your Men 

in the Service." Itnth SIOKHII and 

theme are direct  patriotic appeals. 

Sales show  that  grammar  grade 

■ hilUren and adults ban respond- 

ed more readily to the war savings 

program than older students, in- 

dicating that the emotional ap- 

peals which have been the chief 

propaganda device-, used by the 

war BBfuanj staff have tailed to 

motivate us. l'resiiinahly. how 

ever, we can comprehend tin- ne- 

ce«Mity for our contributing 

War savings arc necessary, tirst, 

as a factor in the prevention of in- 

flation, and second, as ;t morale- 

huilder. The amount of bonds and 

stamps purchased is negligible 

compared with the total expendi- 

ture of the government on the war. 

Inflation occurs when demand is 

greater than tie- auppl)  of goods 

to   IN-   laiiight      I'urchasing   power 

of il urrency falls as prices rise; 

thus*' living on fix«*d wages are 

hard hit, and their saving- shrink 

in  value. 

Today our fathers are receiving 

higher incomes than ever before, 

ami every day there are fewer 

ROOda    to    buy.      This    iliscn-pain > 

between potential spending and 

ile- supply of goods available is a 

Art Alive  

Invest Today For 
Tomorrow's Safety 

direel result of the war program. 
To stave off inflation, the volume 
of spending must be controlled l»y 
taxing heavily, keeping profits low, 
fixing price ami rent ceilings, pre 
renting uraaje increases, preventing 
farm priees from rising, limiting 
eonsiimer credit, rationing scarce 
1,'ooils. ami /lursnintj n program of 

ivar savings. 
Investment  in government bonds 

is a morale-builder, sinoe it is the 
bent   guarantee available thai  we 
will   let-  secure   financially   in   the 
yean after tin* war. 

The Treasury  department  does 
not ask that we buy bonds and 
stamps with money th.it shoilkl l»" 
spent for neeenailie.s.   Hut, because 
our fathers1 ineomes have i n in 
ereaaed, our allowaneea have been 
inrreased. The treasurer's office 
lias had to increase enormously the 
amount of <ash on hand. The Jun- 
ior simp has netted record profits 
this year. Yet tin- average amount 
of bonds and stamps bought by 
tin- Woman's oollege student is 
»1.99, 

Apparently we are '*above* emn- 
tionalisra. We continue t<> csl and 
drink and buy knick-knack*; oe- 
cnsionally we buy a ten-ceni «!<■- 
fense stamp and pat our noble 
backs.   We d« not realize il OIII- 

moil sense in  inventing  in  war xn\ 
inu> today   in order thai   wo  ma> 
be (secure tomorrow.   last's Is* inlel- 
lie Hi college diideiils,       1!    M. 

IS,, TOM LUPTOS 

Sow    are  ji-k   In   -hake   Ihr   hand   of 

l»>>rol ha   S.-\o|ii     :il ll-l   of  I hi-   Week's 

-m-.r Hboa 

llt-r   wirtcly   of   media    i-   rXtreaaely 

will displayed.    You know, it  is iu> easy 

yah t<> show naif itlwnniii. caaircouls, 

oil",    a     lit hographj .    n    block    print,    u 

table,   metal   work,  textile,   fashions, 

a photograph and i-n and Ink work 

in one exhibit—ami show them well. 

Hot"* units lo I hi' observer* ,i K< ml each 

piece In the exhibition art- Interesting. 

and. I must say. tell a good deal about 

\V. <\ art tea chert*. Itut. certainly, she 

has extended her personality through 

IIH*   Khuw. 

As a whole, the work shows interest 

in formal patterning and decorative 

treatment of subject*. 

One of her Basest nteeae b half -hidden 

away In a corner—the hlo-k print The 

deslgu has the charming simplicity of 

a negro primitive, a -nl-ln<'l color bar- 

UaaUJ   and   restrained  rhythms, 

"Najri Women" . . . 
... in rbarroal Is good liotb In tech- 

nique and in pattern. This is conceived 

in a more complete and moving realiza- 

tion than has other |>ortralt». In spile 

of the over simplified form at (he hoi 

loin of the drawing. 

The   lithograph   Is  a   somewhat   eon 

reatloasl   treatment   <»f  treee,  hot   It   is 

interesting in dark and light contrast. 
Noting her alwuys careful technique 

■ad the dash to IN r fashion*, we will 

ioiiM-tnttcr Imroihit's indii-irlnl design 

ijtlilil.   too.     The   table   1-   a   iM-iiiiliful 

rwlllhllist loll of WIMSIM. HIMI In I metal 

work   Is   -in.pl>    made   wHli   -i.vli-.-l   lie 

dgu* rtebed into the pewter 

I  um afraid that  Diy fluff)   while rug 

will be greyed by away hand- ls»fore 

her exhibit la o\er. hot n I- a rntlM- 

faelioii to know thai she has acquired 

the    result     Which     she    wanted;    • The 

Interest   in   this   rag  depend*   on   llil* 

texture Hlid   fed'." 

IM'% See  Next  . . . 

. . . whal the North ('andimi Hchoot art 

exhibit Is showing.   Thegallerx  is qaJtC 

tiire, ejaaeJally  the group of  water- 

eolorrt   an<l   the textiles. 

Among  the  contributors.   Hilly   Carr 

of Oneaanato Senior nigh PCSHWI de- 

serves mention. Ills {ten ami Ink Sketches 

and pencil drawings are delightfully 

fi-i-h His oil IK a KIMM! lH*ginnlng. 

and his two watercnlorw .-purkh- gaily. 

There is something alsMil the effort- 

less ease In the watereolors of Colbert 

Smith, also (.reenslNiro Senior High, 

that attracts ones atlenlion. Itaybe 

Il Is Itccaiisc many i»f the others seemed 

stralmsl. lie. SaMUl with !>avid Kvnns 

and Kdith Wagner. rcaHaCS the nse of 

watercolor washes.  ■ 

Wood t'arvins . . . 

.   .   .   makes   au   iuleresling   show,   and 

the students create beautifully in three 

dimensions. 

I.ast. remenilM-r lo notice Hie prliili-*! 

and Mem lied rabrlcs. Tlie l^-»- to.riell 

iiiiliiml dealtli on >ellow i- |uirt h'lilarly 

hue. 

Yen. we have something lo aee this 

wi't'k       Collie   on   tn.   the   work'-.   Iim- 

77ie Q/u>€Lnum 
■WumouM CSUaja   giaaassaTaaoi i-r fla>iataiao7a>V 

1'uMi-tif.t W.sklr I'urlnu Ihc rOHagjala Yrtr by Ihr Ktu.t.-nt OavcrB- 
ITI.m aMsciaiMM of thr w<.in..!!- Callaaa or ih.- L*alT«nlljp or Xurih 
Carolina. 

Firnl   POMSSMMI   May    I'.K    !•!•       KiH.-r.-1   M   MeooS-FHUM    m..Tl. r   :.i   II..- 
r-H<i<iin< ••   in r.i. .-ict-.r...   NorOi   ('nrulin.i.   OrlabvT   I,   IS2S,   un.l.-r UM* An 
.»r M-r. ■ |   ]»::• 

Daaarrtpllaa  Rate: 
y..t  UM coH—lata rear, xi M •■»  MUMIMHB; $2-00 t» lb« pobllr 

Campus Merry-Go-Round 

UNM-3 

*3UT We DIDN'T MEAN RIDING CHOPS f 

On the Beam 
By JVLIE HARPER 

Here's    hi*M    u     pie   ••!    inijtm  

HiiiMlaleniuil ami soldier* in HM> Kara 

j.i.in i!•■-.JIi.- ni nnr save lliilsblutt 

I»IM*IH*S  r>i»nii\  in tin' s*ai|i-o|N*rs las 

11 in-. "Si ml in . ne l"'\ I" p or f«i -iinil'." 

" I   <>llllp:illll   |M| iMlliiiilr. i IS     A  "   i- 

Hie lluliHiiB   in..o     own . \. In  Ue    iMm 

I'roar.iiu* i.-im-i.-l I.\ sotdiers, -;nt..i- 

lillil  iiutiiiM -  lire ihr.flcd hy  Hob lh.pi 

w •  il  lhn»|>     -i,...!  ..IT Hie 
|n|i  II|   ,i   A-i     siuK.i   .mil   write   u- 

nlinl  ymi Haul  on  \\w show  ami we'll 

give   il   lo you " 

Two answers ntnie in. ouc from 

I'rivate ivnuis liar ret I in ibe Solo 

Dions.     S.iid    he.    "Kmlosed    .Voll    will 

 i  the top of a  Zero, or  rather, » 

small   portion   thereof,   for   which   we 

would like to have Hltiny Simms sing. 

•'I'rnise The Lord and Pass The Am 

munition. It's so approprlnle." Then 

a    postscript :    "Not    liclug   a    piker,    I 

will enclose a piece of .lap bomber.*' 

Sizzlinjr. Steak 

From    the   Other    side   of    the    world 

came a portion of a Stuka will) this: 

"III.   l-iiil '   Kudosed please find a  piece 

off a snika dive IHUUIHT »•* reoneoted 

on Commaml I'erformaiiee. f. S. A. We 

would like to bear a poffterhottse steak 

with onions sizzling over a hot tire 

cooked by Miss Ann Sheridan." 

As for records, RM voii may know, 

l he supplies of raw materials ■sea' In 

making   Ibe   wai    discs   has   IMI-II   cut 

off. So. the record makers must de- 

pend U|MIII scrap records for making 

new  ones.    Ho  through  your collection 

um! weed oal Ihoac yon no longer use. 

win   gire i-h l i..    i.. ..i.i   dealer 
■or i hem 

Stores now hara< new -locks of al- 

bums . .--.pcchilly |H»|Hllur is (bill "iiiilsic 

willi   :i   ln:ii II" al" :   melodies   <>f   Heish 

win   played   h>   t:.ldy   Inn-bin.   one of 

iii>-   !•<-i   ;iH M   III  a   lotiK   lime  i*   the 
. i.. lb HI ..I loi-hwin1-. The Man I 

|..M." 'I..i\.' Walks In." "lanbrarriible 

\i.n" nnil ■SinniiH'riime" all |dayed by 

IIIKIUH.     lb-   HIKO    |k|sys   «'olc    I'orlcr. 

I'lieii ihen* i   Hi.- album of "Ithansod} 

It.   I'.lu."   with   Aii.ln-   KitMielaneta  and 

Ills   ..|. h. -ira    feallirlHK    Abe   Temple 

i. ii .ii   ihc piano, 

"llil" Taans 
"Vniir llil Tarailc" cuinc through 

last Saturday. April W. with the fol- 

lowing top tunes: "BrasH.** iirsi ; "I've 

II' -ml     That     Song    Hcforc."    wcmiil; 

1'.I:i« U   Magic." third.    New  lo  the Hit 

I'arnde    wns    "There's    A     H»rl*or    of 

I trciimhonls." 

You swing fans bnve giNHl reason to 

hope b>r a real session one of these 

evenlatss on Milton IUTU'V Wednesday 

niglit show on CHS. The vocalist. 

I'bine t'oiirtuey,  is a  grailuat*1 pianist. 

composer and arranger. Maestro ihivhi 

Hroekmnn    has    a    10 - year - record    in 

America M violinist, cnaapoaer, editor. 

eomtuetor ami  arrangiT for  radio, con 

cert, stage ami screen.   Rrea the an- 

mniueer. Ib*l Sbarbutt. is an aci'oiu- 

pllsbeil pianist, organist, clarinet i-t, 

Naxophonfaal  and oboist. 

Kalherlne      lle|iliiirn     and      HpeBCer 

Tracy recreate ibe roles that rocketed 

tin in to new highs lu popularity In 

"Woman of The Year" on the Screen 

Hulld I'ln.MTs" program. Monday, April 

111.   The program  la beard at   Hi p.m. 

"How to tight Hint Friday night fish 

smell" might lie one of the topic* under 

the new discovery of l»r. Walter II. 

Kddy. Columbia unlvrrslt>. Dr. James 

II. Halhcy, of Chirac", and l>r. I.loyd 

Arnold, t nlverslty of Illinois. It seems 

they have discovered a chemical com- 

pound that will destroy any odor known 

to man or beast. It Is called OD-30, 

mid. its discoverers claim, baa been 

successful In killing odors of stench 

IHUIIIIS. skunks, cooking cabbage, fish 

and butcher sho|*s. dog pounds and 

public rest rnama l>r. Kddy explained 

Ibe Compound literally kills the smells 

by burning them with oxygen as they 

ih.ii!   through   the air. 

■■paaaaV1 »f  the Week: 
Mj    parents   (old   me   not    to   -moke—I 

don't. 

Nor listen to a  shady Joke—I don't. 

They told me It   was w rong to wink, or 

erea  think 
About    iuioxleiillng   drink     I   don't. 

To   daace  or   Ilirt    was   \ery   wniiiR—I 
don't. 

Wild    girls   ebase   wine   and   men   and 

song—I don't. 

I  kiss no men-not even one; 

In  fuel.   I  don't   know   bow  It's done. 

You  wouldn't  think   I  have liuieh  fun   i 
I  don't. 

i hf   max l»e : 

\ Ijiie  lo  bed,  early   to  rise 

Makes   a    man   BBCXy. 

I uaggy. 

Han?, 
I nder   the   rye* 

• 
And    then    from    Hie    ' I'i -er'      at 

Calawba route* Ibe one about ibe bright 

young freshmau who replied, after hav 
iug   INI-II   aaked   why   he   was   late   to 

■ la--. "Beenuse the etnas started before 
I got bete" .lu-i ti> ibal one the 

next time you linger over your bacon. 

Am   I   khldlnc? 

i»nt ai the t'nluernHj Of California, 

earth«|iiakes are an tH*erydaj affair 

in Cerr» Byerl.i laTofieswor of seuaaaskary 

of  the  ciiuipus.     Recorda  of  the  nine 

By CARROLL CHRI8TES8ES 

seismograirhs on the campus ami others 

in the six out-statlous show a yearly 

average of fk"«i» shisks from all over the 

world. 

The university seismograph!*- Hta 

i Ions on the Hcrkelcy campus and on 

Mount Hamilton are the oldest In the 

Western hemisphere and among the 

oldest In the world. They were Bat up 

In 1887 at the instigation of an astrono- 

mer. E. 8. Hohlen. former president 

of Ibe university and director of Lick 

observatory. The Herkeley station Is 

also the headquarters of the Sclsmo- 

loglcnl soclcly of America, and the 

society's bulletin is puhlirthcd there 

under the editorship of Heorgc !>. I*.u 

dcrhaek. pTOfnaaOff of geolog) 

• 
For approximately .'"jr. aaaJon at 

the I'nlvmdly of Maryland, the apnl 

terlng ftf ebstrlc arcs and the whir- 

ring of lathes have bnCOUM familiar 

sounds. prere<|usltes lo their eollege di- 

ploma*.    Majht hears each sreuk for 18 

waeha, Usnai Students must lake ma- 

chine shop practice, electric-arc welding 

and alreraft metal work. The univer- 

sity is the tlrsl liberal arts Institution 

in the country to make nuch training 

compulsory. oaVUhl of the school elalm. 

• 
uf latcresl eapoeJally to sociology 

atndents Is the news that Wilson rol- 

lege lu Cbamlicrshnrg. Pennsylvania, 

has fataBUahsd a nslihliawhoad play 

Center In obsolete storage IOOBM of the 

eainpus. These playrooms an- ih-i-iusl 

to prove that any eomiuiiulty ran pro 

ride wholesome recrentlou for its arlMMt 

rblMrea at  eerj  small cost. 

Sludetils from nearby public ■chools 

are   invited    lo   the   eenler   to   lake   [Mirl 

In program! nf handicrafts, draaaatles, 
s|mrts  and   iranwa.     "Huch   progranai 
an* needed throughout Ibe nation lo 

• oinbat rising Jurealle tleUnquencj,** 

i Inra A. Ilardln. luatructor lu kwrlolouy 

and chief sdvlaer lo the expeiinsnitefs, 

decured. The V/llaou college plan, ahe 

asserted, mlgbl rery urell act as a ]*ii 

tern  for oilier rwtunteer* Intereated  lu 

Ibe   problem   of   const met \\ e   l< i -111 • -   lie 

I lr It lea for Aaaerlea'a youth. 

Musings on Music 
 By   GF.NKV1EVE   OSWALD  

Behind the Lines 
Hy MARGARET  ^HEELER 
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A*K* win   K'UtoiM     He 1^*0  Kaamar, um  M-n b.  Harsarat   lahaaaa.  Lacy  wmiaaw, carat 

Van   IS kl.-. 
VaalSrlSl Hoard       Klranor   I>arr Taylor. Salljr Warwl'k.   lirarp Sid um.   Anna   KOHA 

Il> id   aTeUWri      Ilfit-n   lloorrr.   Huih   Sbulmaa.   Julie llarprr.   Kmy   o liri.n.   rhn-iln.-   K.mlk 
(g/H-iaiiii—Oanavlava   o»waii|,   ('arroll    CbriMtenm-D.    Julie   llariirr.    Maritarct    a/baalsr, 

Tom  I.upiun. 
ajaaaaaUSI M-ir*ngrr*    Margaret   Ann   Drown    Mary   Kfamn   linn. II 
CVraaasaaa tiamigrr* i'«r»iyn Btaaaa. Marir Brasaaa 
Tyanala Mary   I'MIIIHT. Itt-U-n I'uvU 
/..)..•(..• JratD ItiM.'h. lynihu Orlnwlaj. M.ir;.in.- M:i <.II. Victoria I if Voe. Mary Klliabflli 

llarwlrk. LoralB* Slamon. Marvarrt Whwl.r. Patrtcla Kothroi k. Ilenrie Harrli*. Jaaa 
Cox. Jean Uooamu. NaD<r KaUcnln-ra. Varnart-I Murr.-nn. Carol Slrcvl. lreo^ Kossow. 
KlliatM'lh Newlon. Ileoe Un-al. IhirolhT Arn.li. Ilrtiy Anne Kaslaml. Ka. In I Kl. moo- 
Maria llelh. Klwrll Joy. e. Klliats-lh Ullin. Mar Mea*lo*n. Mildred KodReni. Mary A|.- 
peraoa. Nan- y Yokeley. Hilda l^inReal. Klbel Hannah. 

fliMinrii ftaH Mary l*«*l" fbirdon. Julia llNi.-inore. Jane Carroll. Knnnle I^.v.iit. TtiinmT 
liardea. Ktl.-.-n Cooney. Ilarbara 1'iUll. Mary Fran, ea Kiml. Merle Hwaln, llniil W.....I 
•OB. 

t o.-Ml.ifioa Staff—C.lbb* Holmea. Dorothy Millikln Mantaret Hoffm.in. J- in Hiuh Lar- 
raine KURI* m»n, llelly Kdwinl*. EIIIIT Itourne. Helen Kemp Whitney. Ilonnle Clar- 
nrr. Jean Cooke Ruth Mlehael Carolyn Warren. Jean Uo.«ena«.t. ly>uif«e Wllkn. Uulh 
I'rlTOtt, Sarah RudUIII. Kathertne Krlt*. Helen Galney. (Eoaalle Wataon. Sarn Fulton. 
IMrotby Krenrh. F.lr-anor WolTe. Virginia Hamilton. Catherine Corbelt. MarKun-iir 
Swindell. Krna Maud*- Dyaart. Runny Carter. Ruth MrFarland. Mirnir llollowell. 
Horolby   Perry.   Mary   Krnnia   l(..u-.-.   Cbrlatine   Faulk.   Ruth   Caah. 

Increnslns nuiulN>rs »t \Vuinun*a rol 

leu'e KtnuVuta are Hmllnx Ibelr parts in 

the >\jir efTori Kvi'rj day we bear of 

wane senior a*bo ban ■ faaelnntlnie wnr 

jib smiting for her after graduation. 

maybe in a Washington agency, in an 

army eamp. or in the |irrsoiincl of a 

«nr imliislry. nr one or ..ur under 

ebnauuen frieml- allnulatef US with an 

enlbaalnatle  explanation  of  that   sum- 

iner job Mhe*H IsiMletl, in a eamp or 

pla\moiiud.    on    a     pi.'dili lion     line,    in 

a librar> or new?«|atner, a farm or 

imlilixliliiK  IHHSS 

Ml of il..-. hmlHiHi*M beip |iro|ais»le 

on i ample- a icmwIlUt ib'*.ire to Iinil our 

|.|:oe- 111 u;)| rN*rvl«-t*. So neiltc Is Job- 

eou»eioiiMiess bccOUlllU{ Slsiul   this time 

■ but as soim IMMIV put it Ibe other day. 

"In Ibe apelmc " youna Klrl's fancy 
likcl.x    turns  to summer  jobs." 

What Cnn You Daf 

lu ibs-idiuu bow you will lit Into war 

.-.rilee,    there    are    three    fundamental 

■ Hie-tions to lie considered : What can 

you do? What do yon want to dol 

Wnere are yon needed? Oneiiln eol- 

leaje recently held a iitndenl syaHjaialnni 

on women power wbieb endeavored lo 

■Uncover what opportunities are open 

lo   women   in  liberal   nrls nml sciences 

eaUeajes, uml how they eaa make the 

lies! us*- of their cultunil hmkernund. 

The most uanorlanl |Mdnt eateUlshed 

was IlniI college women should not for 

sake school for work In it war Indus- 

try. Fact dry employers. It wns wild, 

actually  dislike to  hare college women 

on assembly lines because in Lanes i*> 
ultlons     women     1110-1     often    uuiulfest 

illmtillleut. I'ut etnp|o\erv want women 

with A. I', deareea in bualneaw and per 

MMnel otllee-. in laboratorlea and draft 

iiiK rooms, or in ndtuiiiUtrativc mid 

e\eenlivc   ]*• attlOHS. 

Another faet emerged : that women 

with liberal srla laiekgrartlnd sre very 

much in demand It trsa dlnlcUll for 

si me Kiiis to aee Jast bow their Bag 

li-h   and   history   majors   would   help 

Ibcui in a business world. Itut marl' 

eVer.V   spMlkel     -Irev-ed    Ibe   KlnUM    Heed 

lor women thus i|ualilied in bu-ine-s. 

I IHIU ii\. Journal bun ami other  Held'. 

The   *lr»llg**»|    Imp"'-    I exealed   b> 

ibe KJ.ai|aatluni wan thai war Is rreal 

IliK    new     o|i|sirl iinil ie-    iii    all    field- 

Traditional uromcn'M rncatlons sucfa as 

teaching, nursing, secretarial  and so- 

elal work, are calling for more trained 

workers than ever before. Hut start 

!in^   new  rareers  are  lo  be   found   in 

vrieiilille     fields.     SUCb     US    cuKinceriliU 

und drafting, now in deanerale need of 

o,iuililiisl  women  work, n 

Importanre »f  Kxpcriem-e 

The laanortaaea <>f smamer work ami 

iis invaluable experience was ananas 

-i/i'd vividly.   Few of ibe speakers iid 

v oca led Ibiil women take an accelerated 

eollege program; rather, the consensus 

seemed to be that suauaers should l»e 

"pent    in   caining   laaportaal    practical 

experience. 

t^ollean   women   nniy   dud   pmctlcul 

viiiniuer work In lnlH>nitorleH, aoelal 

Berries ngenoIcR. elvll services, hos- 

|t(tills, defense fnrtorb's. nnd ordlnnry 

< ivilliin oeciiiMtloiiR. 

(Continued on  I'agr Three) 

CousjiatuuUoas to Mrs. .Im-. n. who 

last Sunday made her ttr»t ;ipp.'iinnn■•' 

Ba the <Jle*» t-luh's comluctor. In con- 

tiumitlou    of   the   series   of   pnitrrams 

begaa by Mr. Paul taseJey.   She im« 

done an exii-llent piece of work In di- 

nt-ting the (Jlee club. 

The romantic i«-ri.»l was represented 

in thN program by two of ii> gn-atest 

SOUK writers. The s|M>utauelty of Schu- 

IHTI'S snnau Is In contrast with the 

mjperb workiminship of Itnihms*. 

'I'beae was 11 deiiiH-r ii.* and eotn- 

inemhible efTort iiitide In makliiK up 

these programs to daaaae some of the 

leaner - known   uml   seldom - performed 

works of eaaanoaen rentesaaaaal   Tlie 

"l^ive-Soug Waltzes" of Hrahins arr 

written for the uauaaal '*oinblnatlon of 

11   quartet   of  mlaed   raftees  uml   two 

pianos. Light, gay. MlrtatloiK words 

to the lilt of a waits are surprising 

coming   from   the   staid   ami   scholarly 

Itrahms. The Rruluas nuaabers usfus 

bora obllaatos are quite unluaa but 

very   enTectlre,   for   the   horn   Ueuabi 

IH Mill 11 nlly    wilb    women's    rotccn, 

SrbulM-rl's "SprliiK S"»IIK" IS llk'ht. 

ba|>p> ami of the type whlrb HcbUbetl 

w.i-s parlii-ularly well able to write. 

All bough iie-lrnmeiital In • banieter 11ml 

iheieiore quite diilleult lo slua; it «*■ 

well perforuMiil by the Oleu club. The 

"Siiinsui-ht" is one « f the in-st Bchuberl 

muiga, for ii is mi excellent portrayal 

of   latlgnanl   and   heartfelt   lonalUfS. 

The moNt oiilstandlne |M>rformnnee 

V.HH tin- "Nurhthelle" or "Clear Night." 

Clear, lucid chords In the piano and 

the solo soprano depict the cold, still 

night. The Olee club then enters lu 

unison completing the picture. The 

song moves on, the poet becomes rest- 

less, and the mood change* to one of 

restlessness nml unfulfilled desires. 

This tiHM.il Is NO well represented by 

the filce Hub that It was lmpo*<dlu> 

not tn feel the unrest and dissatisfac- 

tion the |MM>t felt In that perfect noc- 

turnal   setting. 

The last program to IM> given next 

month I think will prove the most In- 

teresting of the entire series. It In 

to eonslst entirely of music b> mntem- 

notary American composers. Included 

on tbi' program Is Aaron Copland's "An 

Immorality" and William Schumann's 

"Prelude."   which   was   very   sueccssful 

when performed by the Glee Hub last 

yen r. 

Mrs. Oucley. fast In-coming rscus> 
in/ed   as   one   of   North   Carolina's   |m. 

IHirtJinl cnin|m*crs. will have tier "C  

in 1111 ■ ■ ii Her Vice" presentnl for the 

first time on the same program An 

naaaual idling of the "l-ord's Prayer" 

by Heifer with a tyinpani nccom|Kilii 

ment and the "Itosmary Bnnj Cyile" 

b> Itamlall TbaaujUgSl complete this 

list of unusual choral works that 000*- 

prlses the final eoneerl of the historical 

series given by the Glee dab this year. 

Kmlly   Porter. 

Over the Transom 
By 0U88IB EOO'8 Fit IE SI) 

Ho   the   Iteuiu:     Heoop   of   Ibe   uwch 

i^ \iee pre-idetii trooks' sreddlng dar- 

ing spring vacation. Mrs. toll nine 

i of a week and a half) greatly sur- 

prised most of her friends and was 

the cause of Ibelr kadng all their tlnger 

nails while uraltlng for her lo come 

link Monday . . . Another bride hi 

• lull.1     Aim    MiKni:;ht.    who    also    took 

the vows during spring racattoa . . . 

Rings, riaga. and more of them: you 

may now add Helen Vliwon's mid Mary 

Ami Sorrell's mum's to your list of 

bearers (or wearersl . . . Then- was 

quite a commotion in the dining hall 

Sunday when YYHha Stanfleld received 

word 1 bat I>on was here from theCsnal 

/.OIII*. After one and one half yearn of 

.se|uiralion soUiethlliK e\. il inz should 

have luipis'iied. We really aren't In a 

poattaOU to say—nsk her . . . Some of 

tlu* girls are certainly traveling around 

these days. Maudir Wenkenbaeh is a 

regular visitor to Lchlgh. nml I.ury 

Williams,  Mary  Bryant   t pshaw   and 

Mary    Mrl^mn    are   on    their   way    to 

Aaaapolls . . . Home folks arc lucky . . . 
• 

llold'ya Sold'ya: Ann Kittle met a 

soldier at the UaUaOB In-fore holidays. 

During holidays she heard from him 

quite frequently, mid since then she's 

bad -evcral telegrams and a leanjaaOaW 

i-all from New Orleans . . . That pillow- 

slip Polly Abernethy not from a .soldier 

in Alalinma Is a lovely thing of ghastly 

yellow—you should see It . . . Pat 

Southeruutd must feel lost this w<-ek 

without her p;i 1111 c >■ >i — -r \\h.>in ahe 

brought back after holidays ami kepi 

till Sunday . . . Tinl West, Kuianna 

Ray and Sarah Humtan were doing all 

right Saturday night with two first 

lieutenants nml a captain . . . That 

flying leap Cynthia tirirnslcy executed 

lu the Junior shop Wednesday was 

eause-i by a letter from a member of 

the air corps. Who is he? . . . We all like 

soldiers, hut where did Julia Spencer 

(Continue* OH Page Three) 


